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THE STRUCTURAL-KINEIC INVESTIGATION OF THE PROCESS OF OXIDATION CP
NICKEL, CHROME, AND ALLOYS BASED UPOIN THEMI

D. V. Ignatov and R. D. Shamgunova

The wide application of alloys of nickel with chrome in the pres-

ence of high temperatures in oxidizing atmospheres is dependent on their

heat stable and heat resistant properties. However, articles on the

study of heat stable properties and especially on the study of the mech-

ansim of the oxidation of nickel-chrome alloys, have been published only

to a small extent in both native and foreign literature. Up to the pres-

ent time, no protective oxide film composition has ever been established,

even with the simple two component alloy, containing 80% Ni and 20% Cr.

From those works which have been published, it is not clear which com-
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position of the oxide film establishen a satisfactory stability against

the oxidation of nickel chrome alloys: Cr2 0 3 or NiCr 2 04 . According to

certain authors, the protective film consists in Cr2O3 Ei], and according

to others, it consists in NiCr 2O4 [2], Ehren lens data is found in liter-

ature concerning the oxidization of three component of multi-oomponent

nickel-chrome alloys. Meanwhile, data is necessary with respect to the

composition and structure of oxide film forming on multi-component alloys

as a function of the temperature and the time, in order to classify the

mechnnism of the chemical reactions and the phase conversions on the sur-

face of alloys, and of the development of heat stable alloys and of pro-

tective coverings against gas corrosion. Besides this, from the oamposi-

tion by which the alloy becomes weakened in the process or oxidization.

The work assigned is in the first stage of experimental rosearch

of the procezs of oxidization of alloys based on nickel and chrome. Its

purpose is the establishment of a conformity with kinetic laws in the

oxidization of nickel-chrome alloys, the determination of structure, com-

position, speeds of development, and the protective Iroperties of oxide

films coming into being on them as a function of the concentration of

the alloying elements (Al and Ti) and the temperature and time of oxidi-

zation.

The chemical composition of the alloys investigated is se3n in

Table 1.

Methodical investigations are based on the weight method of estab-

lishing the rapidity of oxidization and on the electronographical deter-

mination of the structures of oxide films. Moreover, a metallographical
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analysis is used for the study of

the microstructure of transverse

section of the oxidation formation.

The results of kinetic tests of the

oxidization of alloys are shown in

Fig. 1 in the aspect of curves show-

ing the speed of oxidization as a

function of temperature.

"•" I " ' For purposes of comparison, we

conducted investigations of the oxidi-
Fig. 1. Curve of the
speed of oxidization of zation of nickel and chrome. The
the alloys Ni-Cr-Al (a)
and Ni-Cr-Ti (b) as a speeds of oxidization of these metals
function of temperature.

(in mg/cm' per hour) for temperatures

3 - 4.18A Al; 4 - 7.22 from 600 to 10000 are presented in
Al; 5 - Oe Ti; 6 - 0.68%
Ti; 7 - 3.44% Ti; 8 - Table 2.
5.80% Ti.

From Table 2 it can be seen that
KEY: a - temperature;
b - rnte of oxidation, the speed of oxidization of the bi-
mg/cm per hour.

nary alloy (80% Ni, 20% Cr) at tem-

peratures of 800 - 10000 are the lower speeds of the oxidization of chrome,

while with an increase of temperature, the difference in their speeds is

increased. Alloy containing 80% nickel and 20% chrome is subject to in-

ternal oxidization.

Analysis of the oxidization curves of the alloys Ni-Cr-Al (Fig. la)

shows that an addition of alumimum decreases the speed of oxidization of

nickel-chrome alloy which is observed especially clearly at temperatures
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.Table 1

Cheminsi1 ConpoLition and Micro-Structure of the Alloys Ni-Cr-Al

7 N i| A I |1

tn of

"11 .; 4,1~q -" .• .,.\I wi,..,,,.i.,i ... •

-', .. ;, " ,." ,, " - . i,\.

KE-T: 1 - synthesis; 2 - analysis; 3 - micro-
strdacture; 4 - residual; 5 - Y - solid solu-
tion; 6 -y + Ni3 Al (inception of precipita-
tion of the second phase).

Chemical Composition and Micro-Structure of the Alloys Ni-Cr-Ti

"I Ni ,;slp"w |;yi'' 9
l' ("; O 'h0ll'( ; -TBC jt;(IJ ii |Ib TIUI')| 3 e

".',J :,4.'J: .:- ij1i no rpainuvaM ep.'
"-'I) 5.,88 .. NijTi n1o rpaninlin~m oippu n1,,

") !9,76 *Ur ;,;,4

KEY" 1 - micro-struoture; 2 - residual; 3 -

- solid solution; 4 -Y + Ni Ti along the
border of the grain; 5 -y + Ni•T i along the
border of the grain and along t~e grain; 6 -

the same.

above 7000; thus, the higher the aluminum content in the alloy, the lower

the speed of its oxidization. Besides, additions of aluminum in a quan-

tity higher than 4% prevent intercrystalline oxidization of nickel-chr-me

alloys.
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Table 2

.. I, ;. I 70J j I • 9_ ,,J
I I

IN I ,o:.2 j ,084 o,1ur, 0,24 0.4.,
o.r ( ( A.)7 00.14 0, 0N0 02, ;

Ni -- C" .0,M8 0,009 0,014 0,03 j ),057

KEY: 1 - temperature.

Prom curves of the speed of the oxidization of alloys Ni-Cr-Ti

(•,in. Ib), it can be seen that an addition of titanium in the nickel-

chrome alloy in a quantity of 0.68%, at all temperatures, decreases the

speed of its oxidization. Additions of titanium in a quantity of 3.44%

and higher, slightly increases the speed of the oxidization of the alloy.

In this case, the speed of oxidization of an alloy with 3.44% Ti (in-

ception of the precipitation of the second Ni 3Ti phase) is higher than

in the case of the alloy with 5.88% Ti. As is seen from these curves,

titanium shows no greater effect on the speed of oxidization of the

nickel-chrome alloy.

Alloys with additions of aluminum possess more heat stability at

temperatures of 900 - 10000 than do alloys with additions of titanium.

To explain this difference .in speeds of oxidization, it is necessary to

consider the data concerning the structures of oxide films, as shown in

Table 3. From this table, it can be seen that on the Ni-Cr alloy, oxide

films of the following composition originate: at 600 - 7CO°, ,- Cr2 03

with every thickness of tne cinder; at 800 - 10000, double layer films;
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Pable 3

The Structure and Composition of the Cinder Forming on Samples of the
Ao"I I i-Cr and Ni-Cr-Al in the Course of a 25 Hour Oxidization in Air

Il AI At I . 7,e . •'I It)_ 3
•" i, ,.4141,l. NI--C, Ni i . i . ,1 W 8.-'A nI - i.

a I Cr.,01 1. * 7A

-. i.....-'' ., -,.-: t -_.i:.i• -i"d: 1-'
{,~, i p, lt' lrll ,a -- l- I I l (l'll r2O Gi --aIu zIa 8 ,!# , .t ' - .28r ,

It. . 1 1 - . ' - , I a-8.2
"I- " .-, --4:,-..,h~ ~ .-..4:r.•,4 ,,.,l1 Zi, & 8

. "t ' 1 t -. (:1" at :- 2(1 .

g. i'. . i. Ni( 'n 11111. ,, f:.OA t• a ,27A/0 1 -118 v IM.S

ji*'. a - Cr2O a, - (-,'2.O.t 1 4 , a a--,.A

\i,,, ,,,,,, ..- f. *""- , - *8 _-Aii

rp 01r N~r2() U 61-8,27A tIf a '- 8,21A 5 ,9,if -,

drp. 0/v I-I 2O 4 1111. a 78,7Aý rIP~~89f=
I'll jM/0 #11ii taCli0;t:T0HA can0u!A1! 4=8,i4A 1111 4=8,03AI -

a - Cr202• a - CrIzu a-=7,9A uill. a=7 oA It. a-7,9A,

I• is

KEY 1 -temperature; 2 -position in the cinder; 3 - struc-
ture and composition of the cinder; 4 - limit, cinder/gas.
center, limit, allcy/cin(ter; 5 - oxidizer with structure of
the spinel type; 6 - thin layer.

in addition, the outer layer consists of NiCr20 4 and the interior one

consists of I - Cr 2 0 3 . With an increase in temperature of oxidization,

the thickness of the layer of NiCr 2 04 increases in relation to the thick-

ness of the entire oxide film. Oxide films of the same composition or-

iginate on an alloy with 1% Al. On the remaining alloys, Ni-Vr-Al, after
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.3') hours of oxidization, oxide films of the following c.,mposition

orioinate: at 6000 - I - Cr2 U; at 700 - 10000, we have oxides of the

spinel type with a significant constancy, changing from 8.31 to 7.9

i a function of the aluninum content in the alloy as a function of the

heat temnperature and as a function of the position of the layers in the

cinder. Thking into consideration the fact that oxides of the spinel

typo are solid solutions, the principal form of the spinel HiCr204 (ci

.iI l), NiAl20 4 (1= 8.05 f) as well as of the spiral 1 - Al 2 0 3 (c =

7. ), and that the parameter of the lattice of the spinel is smaller

the higher the concentration of the oxide of aluminum, following can be

considered as established:

1. The nearer the layer is situated to the alloy/cinder limit, the

hi-;her the concentration of oxide of aluminum.

2. The higher the control of aluminum in the alloy and the higher

the heating temperature, the higher the concer .: tion of oxide of alumi-

num in the cinder.

Oxide films on alloys Ni-Cr-Ti, in the principal formation, consist

of TiO2 with the rutile structure.

Analysis of the Results Obtained

The chemical composition of oxide films do not correspond to the

chemcial composition of the alloys. It essentially changes as a function

of the temperature and the heating time. This fact is an indication that

the process of oxidization in a given case is accomplished by the diffu-

sion of metallic particles (appearing as ions or atoms) from the alloy/
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cinder limit to the cinder/g;as limit. The diffusion of oxygen takes

olace on a parallel with the diffusion of metallic particles. This

can be seen, particularly, from the composition of oxide films on the

binary alloy. The thickening of the NiCr 2 04 layer with an increase in

temperature can be explained by the increase in the speed of the diffu-

sion of the oxygen across the oxide film. However, the speed of the

diffusion of the ions of metals significantly exceeds the speed of the

diffusion of oxyg•en. In cases where continuous, timeless, and fissure-

less oxide layers are tightly adjoining the surface of the alloy, the

diffusion of the ions of the etal is the regulating process.

The chemical composition of the oxide films also is changed by its

thickness. This fact indicates that in the process of oxidization of

alloys, secondary reactions of oxidization and deoxidization take place

which 3ccur between the components of the alloy and the earlier forming

oxides such as:

3 NiO - 2 Cr = Cr,03 - 3 Ni

3NiO±2Ai =Ai203 --3Ni etc.

As can be seen from the thermo-dynamic properties of the oxides

shown in Table 4, the given reactions are possible.

Judging by the composition of the oxide layers on the alloy con-

taining 809% Ni and 20% Cr, its oxidization takes place principally at

the expense of the chrome. To a lesser extent, the speed of oxidization

of this alloy in comparison with the chrome can be explslneA as having

two causes.

Y'D-TT-65-!275/1+244 8



Table 4

Thermodyna,.ic Characteristics of Oxides

M .. 0.,. i., I,

It ~ ~ 1 ... 3 | . i,| :"Z 4 '•,

, I £

KEY: I - oxide; 2 - F d29 8 kOal; 3 -A
11293 kcal; 4 - & S2 9 8 cal/dyne.

1. ;,:ore energ.y of activation of the diffusion of the chrome across

the oxide film of the NiCr 2 04 com.pusition than across cI - Cr 2 0 3 . The

justification of this explanation is confirmed by tests on the diffusion

of chrome across samples of NiCr 2 04 and ( - Cr 2 0 3 conducted by Belyanin

and Belokurov. According to this test of the significance of the coef-

ficients of the diffusion of chrome in ci - Cr 2 0 3 is of higher signifi-

cance than the coefficient of the diffusion in NiCr 2 04 [3].

2. 'Lore energy of the transition of the ions of the chrome into

cinder, from the alloy Ri-Cr in comparison to the energy of the transi-

tion from the chrome. In the case of ots oxidization of a pure chrome,

the ions of the latter make a transition immediately from the surface

of the metal into the cinder; in the case, ierefore, of oxidization of

the alloy after the lapse of a period of time beyond the inception of

3xidization, the surface layer of the alloy is weakened by chrome. Ions

of chrome make a transition into the cinder, diffusing to the alloy/cinder

limit from deeper layers of the alloy.

FTD-TT-65-1 275/1+2.4 9



To a leiiser extent, the speed of oxidization of alloyu of Ni-Cr-AJ

in coriparison with the Ni-Cr alloy, can also be explained by the 1great

enirgy of activation of the diffusion of the components of the alloy

throunh the oxide film of the NiAl204 - composition andY - A 203 in

comparison with films of the (S- Cr203 and NiCr 2 04 composition, which

i. also shown in article Ei3]. Moreover, the solidity of the interatomic

b'ond in the Ni-Cr-Al alloys is greater than in the Ni-Cr alloys, as is

.aowni ay the investigations of Kurdyunov and Gruzin [4J. As a conse-

quence, the energy of the transition of the alloys ni-Cr-AI into the

cinder w:ill be higher than for the alloy Ni-Cr.

In accordance w.vith data of the same authors [4], additions of ti-

taniw: also increase the solidity of the interatomic bond in nickel-

chrome alloy. In a bond with this, the energy of transition of the ions

of metals into a cinder, from the alloy Ni-Cr-Ti will be higher than

from the alloy Ni-Cr. However, oxide films of the TiO2 composition

formin, on the surface of Ni-Cr-Ti alloys are not protective films.

A crystal rutile lattice will contain vacant anion nodes, as a conse-

quence of which the diffusion of oxygen through it is as rapid as pos-

sible. Therefore, the effect of the titanium is a double one. A slight

addition (0.68%) lowers the speed of oxidization of the nickel-chrome

alloy. An addition of 3.44% and higher into the quanityt when the second

phase Ni Ti forms (which occurs principally along the limit of the grain)
3

and when the cinder, consisting of the rutile, forms on the alloy, does

not increase the speed of oxidization of the nickel-chrome alloy evoking

the intercrystal oxidization.

Fr,'D-m1T-65-1275/1 +2+4 10



In the case of the oxidization of the Ni-Cr-Al alltoy:', a :oelection

01" the occond pha:oe of the ,.iI Al in tno reverse manner, avoid3 the inter-

cr.yvt:al oxidization of the alloy just as in the presence of oxidization

o: thi.• phasae, the oxide A]- A203 comes into being; the lattice of

whiich, :L.3 is the case with the usual spinal, presents its dense cubic

!)aci~in; of ions of oxyg-en, and thus, the diffusion of the latter throuwh

i i.; iade difficult.

Conclusions

1. The speed of oxidization of a binary alloy sontaining 80- iJi and

,0, or, is lens than the speed of oxidization of chrome at temperatures

of 300 - 1000 . The oxide films originating on this alloy consist, at

4001 of oxide of nickel (NiO); at 500 - 7000, they consist of oxide of

chrome ('A - Cr2 03 ); at 800 - 10000 - of two layers of various composi-

tions. The surface layer of the oxide film consists of an oxide of

the spinel type (NiCr2 0 ). That of the inside layer consists of oxide

of chrome (ci - Cr203 ). The thickness of The layer of NiCr 2 04 increases

with increasing heating temperature, in comparison to the thickness of

all oxide films. Tue thickness of the ct- Cr203 type layer decreases

in a corresponding manner. The alloy is subject to intensive internal

oxidization at the expense of the chrome. The course of the great heat

stability of the alloy containing 80 Ni and 20 chrome, in comparison

with that of chrome, is found to be in the formation on the surface of

the alloy, of an oxide film, the outside layer of which consists of

NiCr 2 04 , and the higher energy of transition of the chrome ions from the

FTD-TT-65-1275/1+2+4 11



alloy into the oxide film in comparinon with that of' pure chrome.

, The speed of oxidization of the nicke]-chrome alloy decreases

with additionn of aluminum. The affect of the latter is clearly indi-

cated at temperatures hir.her than 700?. For a satisfactory protection

of the alloy Ni-Cr, from oxidization up to a temperature of 9000, an

almninwm content in a quantity of 4 - 5%' suffices, and at 10000, YDo

auf fice:;.

3. Oxide filins formint on alloys with 1% of aluminum with 4.18/ Al,

7.22Ž• Al, and 10; Al at 4000, consist of oxide films of NiO; at 500 -

-0 a701000,te
9000, they consist of oxide of chrome c - Cr2 04 ; at 700 - 1000

consist of solid solutions of oxides of the spinel type, NiCr 2 04,

::iAl1204, and 'Y- Al2 03. Oxide of aluminum is concentrated in the inner

layers of the oxide film. The usual concentration of oxide of aluminum

in the cinder is increased with an increase of temperature and of the

aluminum content in the alloy.

4. Slight additions of titanium (O.68%6) decrease the speed of oxi-

dizat.ion of the Ni-Cr alloy and large additions increase it, This is

connected with the formation of the Ni3Ti phase and also with the in-

ception on these aloys of a large quantity of oxide of titanium which

lowers their protective properties. Moreover, additions of titanium

evoke inter-crystallite oxidization of the alloy.

5. The process of oxidization of the given alloys is principally

caused by the diffusion of the ions of the metals. Chemical reactions

of oxidization and deoxidization take place between the components of

the alloy and the oxides.
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